
Bninmlt Camp

\^ Hitimtcil iilM)ut einht inlli'!' iiortli-t-aHt of (inuMtwood. TIiih

iMin|) Ih fuminis for itn chiiiht mi^. 'riic 11. ('. |prii|ii'rly, wliii'li

ix owiK'il in Moiitroiil, jiivt'x |iritiiiif'i' "if tii'in^ unr ut tin- lii',.'^''"!

mill ricliesl co)i|)cr iniiicH in tlio Wi-hI. Tim iirt' licidy i» very
ivi'ki iinil fonsinlH of Molid iv>|i|n'r pyrili--* mi I |>ylirriiolilt\ ciirry-

iiii; from m to 1(1 per Cfnt. coiipiT, and H to 1(1 o/>. niivHT per ton.

'I'luTc ii;iv(' Ix'fii taken ont in licvclopnitMit l(),(MM) tonn of I'oppcr

ore tliut will curry lli piT ciMil. foppt'r. 'I'licrc iiri' in tliiH fuinii

Koinc very proinJHinii cojipir pnipcrtii-H, on main' of wliicli ilcvi-l-

opnicnt is procc'.iin^'. Tlii'C.iV. W . It. in litiililiii;; itn Hpurn
tliroii^fli tiiirt camp, cut tiiroii^li soini.- line or.' bodicH, n<»taltly on
tliu Oro Dcncm and Kmnia. Tiic l(. ('., I{. Ilcll, anil Oro Penero
are tlic principal prupcrtiim licrc.

Nortli of <uniniil camp alioiil t\vo milcsi is I'ass creek idoinj

vvhicii Home notewortliy diHcoverien of cupper liiive I '.mi mndL'.

'I'lie lieHt novvn hein;^ (iniliaiiiy tlie Katlimiillcn ; adjaci . to tliiH

aro also the Seattle and ratiiiindiu:.

Lone Lake Camp

Is Bittiated iiortli of (ireenwood about seven niilew. Tiie first

discovery was naide tliere in May, IHS;), TIk! ore is ipiartx with
various sulphides and t.-lluridcs and free jrold occurrinji in veins

from two to ei^lit fi'et wide. The most extensively developed
propi'rty is the .Itswel, in which ll.lHH) tons of ore has been
blocked out. Amonj; other well-known claims nniv he mentioned
the Lakesid(.i, EnterjirlHe, N-uth Star and C O. f).

Other Campa.

Skylark camp adjoins (ireenwood on the east und southeast,
and embraces about ei^dit square ndle.s of territory. Here are
located some vt'ry rich claims. The richer ores occur in small
veins, usually from a few inches to a foot or fifteen inches in

width, and assay values run up to ^oOO pold and silver per ton.

Shipments have been made from several claims in this camp,
I'rovideucecamplies adjacent to tireenwood, the claims lyin>,'

on both sides of Houndary creek, and extending; northward a nnle
or so above the town. Tlio veins,in this camp as a rule are small
but of very high grade. They are found in the hornblende

VtrmiileH and altfri-d m dimeiitary rock^. Shipments of ore from
l'ro\ idencecamii ha\e li.en made to .Vmerican smelters, yli-Ming

hiuli (iiild and sdver returrs. The (iold Itn^, the proiierty of the
Itiiundary Mining; and 'lilliu|{ Co., is now sldppin^ Idnh >ilver-

Kold ore.

Si'ven nules up Itonndary creek by wair •diH Kindierly
cam)). ,\ lanie ninnbi r nf claims huve been lociited in this camp,
but as yet di'Velopoient ha" uoneo" mi oidy a sm:dl way, an no
lar);e companies have taken linld In , theyr.' here urnerally is

heavy sulphides (cippcr and iron), and smne (lyrrhotite.

In West Copper camp, nine ndles northwest of ( Ireenwood, a

numlier of claims have been located. The ore is arsenical pyrites

in a silicious (.'an^riu-, ^'iviiij.' ^I'ld assays up to i(;i(i per ton,

A very promising connlr\ is being opened Uji in the upper
reaches iif the .Main Kettle [tiver. In the vicinitv of I'lcavertou

on the West Fork are Mime exceptionally line showings on which
developments will be cavriid on this winter. At Can>on Crei k

on the Main Kettle are extensive deoosits of ispmickle an I

north of this again is the "Lottie I", ' a very riidi cojiper pros-

pect. Thiscountry iscomparativoly in itsinlancy but isattracting

a great deal of ileserv<'d attention.
Wagon rfiads are iM'ing built connecting it with (ireenwood

and in the very near futuie mncii more will be known of this

region.

%eir^.


